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PAGE TWO

ONLY 90 COME

TO REUNION HOW
i M

OM ScMlers AM Sailers Of South-

ern Orefen Were 130 Last Year

I. S. Grant Elected Celonnl Com-

manding. Colonel 'Wolfe Retires.

It

Tnu Old Sellers' and Sailors' As
Koektion of oulticrn Orocun lins
liooV roltilns its NinoU'catli ' Anniiiit
onSanimcnt tit Woudvillo tlilk week,
Viltx mriittciidancc of 00 veterans,
or nearly 40 loss thnn attended the
eighteenth Annual encampment, Inst
yoftr' ifany of the old fellows lime
pasHtd aVny during the past year,
and others are prevented from

by the infirmities of dcclin-iiiKtar- i.'

Jlb&tW thd members if
thcywSoelntion nro Civil war vetcr-nn- s,

V few 'fought in tho southern
Oregon Indian wars in the fifties.
twS sirvvVTin tlio Mexican war while
thrl'o 'or Xonr clisSM Tngnlbgg in the
Philippines.

The annual election of officer,
which was held yesterday resulted as
foUdw'st . S. Grant. Grants 1'asS,
colpnol commanding; William M.
Worn, Hock Point, lieutenant col-

onel; J. 51. Ilaielwood, Woodvilfe,
major; Mrs. John Patrick, Grant
Pass, chaplain.

The retinnjj officers are: Isaac
Woolfe. Jfetlford, colonel command- -
injr; W. 'P. Shaffer, Gold Hill, lieu
tenant colonel; Byron lleacli, Ash
land, major; Rev. Robert McLean,
Grants Pass, chaplain.

Coreradcs Adam, Mylars and
White, of Ashland, the association's
drum' corptl, two of Avhohi feeryod
through tho Civil war in an Iowa
regiment, were in attendance. The
pla3ed the old tunes over and over
and made music for the songs sung
around the camp fire cacli evening.

Several arrests of member? were
made, and trials were held before a
kangaroo courtmartial, with sentenc-
es Hint furnished fun for all con-

cerned.
Eagle Point was chosen as :hc

place of the next encampment. Tal-
ent was a contender for the honor,
but the rote stood 02 to 14 iu favor
of Eagle Point.

The people of Woodville contribut-- 1

ed much toward, the success , of the
encampment bp thel? open handed
hospitality t( the veterans, many of
whom were unable to "tent on the old
camp ground," even in the mild
southern Oregon nights.

RAILROAD SUPPORT DECISION.

(Contlnnrfd From Page One)

Tho financial district here today
is condemning the action of ;he
House of Governors in session at
Springlnke N. J., in taking exception
to the Minnesota case and rebuking
Judge Sanborn. The governors de-

clared that should the United States
suoreme court uphold tho Sanborn
docision the states would be reduced
to maro provinces of centralized
powers.

Tho Minnesota case will bo the
firsl discussed with the United State-supre-

court by the committee con-

sisting of Governors Harmon, Had-le- y

and Aldrich, but bimilar case-involvin-

tho rights of states tr
make intrastate railroad regulations
nro now before the courts iu Missou-
ri, Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma.

A high railroad official here toda
commenting on tho Minnesota case.
said :

"Should tho Minnesota decision b(
upset it will deliver a serious blow to
tho (raiiKportatioii interests of the
country. Tho inter-stat- e commercr
commission is empowered to decide
reasonable rates. Should tho states
be permitted to lower reasonable
rates established by the commission,
it might Avipe out the profits of the
railroads."

TAFT TALKS FARMING

(Continued from Page 1.)
er knit organization and greater care
of expenditures, I nf confident thai
increased appropriations "forly may
bo expected, in the" ilitertsis of the
gQvernmont.

"Tho chief function of tho depart-
ment is advisory and educational
and includes scientific investigation.
With reference to improvement of
agricultural education and to active
and, effective-

- by state
authorities with federal authorities,
tlicro is nothing loft to bo desired,

"It is proposed that every county
and every stnto shall have trained
agriculturalists, to bo paid partly by
tho govenmlent, partly by (ho state
and partly by tlio comity. It is
thought that by actual experiment in
connection with high school and air- -
ricullural colleges, stich a stimulus
will bo of groat value."

RQUEHAKNA. Pa., Sept. 10. Av-

iator James Ward arrived hero rt
11:01 o'clock, having covprod (ho
fid mile from Calicoon in GO" min-

utes,

MEIALLIC HAT NOW LATEST HEADGEAR FOR M'LADi.
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VUVtTHAT WITH CROWN
. METALLIC BPOTJW)P.. S25NIVEF

rJCTM. HATS TO Bt WORM THIS FA1A--

NET

iiUfrc will be lent to the parade in fashionable thoroughfares and
social funtions this autumn the etnlhc hat. By the shimmer and
sheen of her headgear you will kno the modish maid and matron. Some
Af hht feniiiiisrcnt of the helmet, some are flat and broad, but
thev all- - are different from hats of other years.
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World Famous Pianist Who Owns

Orchard Tract In Valley Has

Sinned With W. A. Eames Con- -

ccrtt ArraHfed-Fo- r New Hotel.

W. A. Eames. lender of the Med-for- d

cornet band and orchestra, is

more than jubilant these last few

doys because of the fact that ha has
secured, for his orchestra, the ser
vices of Prof. Adolna Knauer, a
world famous piano soloist. 3fr.
Knauer has but recently completed a
musical season at the Yellowstone
National park.

He arrived in Med ford Friday,
having made a hurrp-u- p trip here to
take part in the musical program at
the openitlg of the Med ford hotel on
Sunday night.

I be musical program to lie ren
dered nt the Medford hptel Sunday
evening, from eight to ten, here fol-

lows:
Musical Program

1. 3rnreh "Tho Greater Medford"
W. A. Eames.

2. Valsc de Concert "Acsklc- -
pias" (Pikantericu) Von Franz Lc-lia- r.

. x ' '
,

3. Light Ojfera Selection "Robin
Hood" dcKbven.

4. Intermezzo "Gretchen" Mar-
tin.

5. Violin Solo "Faust" Fantasia
(Gounod) Anna Anrbrcy Eames.
0. Song "Silver Bdl" Weurich.
7. Overture "Orpheus" Offen-

bach. '

8. Cello Solo "Evening Star"
(from Tannhnuser)w Wagner Mr.
W. A. Eames.

9. Pinno Solo "Ballade in
Chopin Mr. A.' Knauer.

10. Finale Popular Selection
Solected.

Mr. Eames has signed a contract
to furnish a twenty-piec- e band for
tho five days of the Rogue River
Valley fair which will open in Med-
ford October 3rd. He has ajso con-

tracted to furnish a twenty-fiv- e

piece bund for tho Shriners who as-

semble in 3fedford on September 25.
Beside the parade in the-- afternoon
the baud will give a concert in tfio
evening.

Advertised Letter List.
The following list of letters ic-mn- ln

uncalled for at the pojit of-

fice at Medford, Ore., Sept.'O, 1011.
Mrs. Edward Anderson, Mr. and

Mrs. Louis K. Barker, Ira BeiiKori
0. Fenton Balton (2), D. A. Boone,
fi. S. Bradley, J. C. Campbell, Mrs.
Thou. F. Cox (3), Thos. F. Cox,
C. W. Crnitr. Mrs. Elba Dalov. J.' I).

J Dayton, Toney Dressier, II. Durham1',

Mrs. Ida Edwards, Andy Gooden,
Mrs. A. B. Gecile, Elva Gruwell, Wni.
llitKon, Mrs. 8. P. Hodges, Mrs. C.
H-- Hovoy, Helena Huffer, Mrs. Andy
Johnson, Mrs. L. B. Jones, F. B.
Ifern, Dan Mnhon.'Mrs. Mrigfjie e,

Mablo Meyers, Lonuie McFall,
W. S. McKinney Jr., Mrs. Charles
ftewcombc, Alfred Oliver, Perez Ic

Hawkins, Jay Powell, Mrs. J. F. Bit-

ter, Mrs, Elizabeth Robeits, Mrs. H,

M, Robis'ou, Mrs, Muriory Ryan,
Morris B. Smith, Clark Smith."

A. .,

Haeklns for HoaltH.

M13DFORD MAIL TRIBUNE. aiEDTTORD, OR ICO OX. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10. 1011.
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FOR LOCAL PEARS

Rogue River Fruit And Produce As

sociation Is Advised Of Sates Of

Four Cars Prices Seem To Be

Slowly Recovering.

The Rogue River Fruit & Produce
Association have been advised of the
following sales:

At Chicago
P. P. E. car G738 from Medford,

Ure.-,- Aug got It. HarUottpoaoi:,i
Rogue Jtiver fruit & Prod. Assn.,
fancy average .f2.15; choice average
$1.80. Car grossed $957.

P. F. E. car 1314 from Medford,
Ore., Aug. 27th. Bartlctt pears,
Rogue River Fruit & Produce Assn.,
fancy average $2.10"; choice average

1.G3J plain average $1.55. Cnr
grostjed $805.

At New York
P. P. E. car 1S92 from Medford

Ore. Aug. 25th. Bartlett penrs,
Rogue River Fruit & Produce Assn.,
fancy average $2.10; choice overage
$1.70. Car grossed $992.

P. P. E. car G705 from Phoenix.
Ore., Aug. 23rd. Bnrtlett pears,
Rogue River Fruit & Produce Assn.,
fancy average $1.95; choice average
$1.75. Car grossed $958.

LION SEIZES GIRL
IN FRONT OF CAGE

SYRACUSE. N. Y., Sept. 10.-W- hile

standing iu front of a lion
cage this ufternoon at the. state fair
here, Lnura Burns of Morrisville, N.
Y., was suddenly seized by the ani-
mal which reached 'his paws through
tho cage and 7)iilletd her to the bars,
inflicting injuries which have been
pionouiiced fatal.

KRAMER TO MANAGE
BEAR CREEK GARAGE

The Bear Creek intra cc bus
changed matuigcrsliip. George Kra
mer being the new general manager.

number of changes are planned.
which will make the garage one of
the best and te in tho city.

M r. Kramer is well known in lo
cal business circles and will no doubt
mnko a success of the business.

Hyomei for Catarrh

World's Greatest Itemcdy Free Prom
Cocaine, Opium and All Ifublt

'Forming Drpgo.
.Start rlBht now, liofore the cold

weather comes, to kill catarrh germs
ami got rid of catarrh. It's tho beat
time. ,

Breathe 'IIYOM1S! (prohuounce it
Hgh.o-me- ), Cha. Strang guarantees
It.' It Ib made of Auatrallan eucalyp
tus, thymol and other nntlsoptlcs, and
bcRldes dcatroying tho germs it
soothcB and hfauls tho ore, raw mom- -
brano nnd proven ts mucus from
forming In tho air passages.

Breathe It a few times a day. It's
an eai und pleasant treatment and
reBdlta'are quick and certain,

HYOMEI Is guaranteed for caturh,
aethnia and catarrhal deafnoBS, or
ntohey back, A comploto outfit, In
cluding hard ruber Inhaler, cohIs
11.00. Uxtra bottles if afterward

I.UHL mil. uu CUIHU. I

i J f ,
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HIGH COST OF LIVING
DUE TO WAR PROSPECTS

PARIS, .Sept. 1(1.--The high' Iwt
of living liots now coiivuNing Franco
are until to lie iiullrootlv luo to tho
iroipoc of war between Franco and

(U'Vnuitay. (lenuany i- - known to
liavo nindo tvemendotw hulk pin chas-
es of cattle, halter, es, etc., in
France and hiorclmuti are aid In
ho holdinir haok foodstuffs, spooulnt- -

Big
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15 15

Big

iug upon wnititno pilocs tlioy expect
to get. Tho Ficuoh hIhh
is food prodiuts and
prices arc soiuint over tho
country.

FlKNO, Oal. haum
waa tuutil of honor hoi'o at tho wed-

ding ot bur groat Mary
A. Snydor, 70, and F, O. Fmtor, 73.
Tho wedding followed a conrtHlilp ot
many yeium.

lyiedford, Thur., Sept.
' ONTK

Sonts on Sttlo
o0o, $1.00, $2.00.
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His Success

Jumping
Jupiter

with m'7i

Wallace Hoppe

(Specially engaged)

Excellent. Company,

and- -

SOME GIRLS .

SONG HITS
Itc is Sherry's

govoniiucnl
coniioriiig

all

))al, to,

grandmother,

21
NIGHT ONLY.

roiulay.
Iriois: $l.f0,

TfY

Musical

SBiV
Edna

Madame
l?uuiiy Brother.
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Electric Irons
Price $4.00

COST OF OPERATION, 3 HOURS, 10 CENTS.

Small Investment
Large Returns

Xn buying mie of these IRONS you get big re-

turns for small investment.
, Jt only takes three (3) minutes to get them hot.

To use a jittlp of tho western vernacular they
are "there" that is, "ON TJIB JOB," all tho
tinje. ,

iGet an Electric Iron
and you'll wonder how you ever got along without
it.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

rrrrSpecials
We will have displayed in our

, windows this week

10x15 ROASTERS
to be sold at

39c
Otf Wednesday, Sept. 20 only

ii i

Soo our soutli window filled with

OIL HEATERS
assorted sizes, to bo sold for ono dAy only, Saturday

Septombor 23, at

$3.98
These are tho only dates upon which those articlos

will be sold at thoso pricos, for CASH only.

Medford Furniture & Hardware Go.
Opposito Postoffico.vo rrr rrfZ

ANNOUNCEMENT
HOTEL MEDFORD

OPEN FOIl INSPECTION SUNDAY, SEPT. 17
From 2 to (i o'clock and S (o 10 p. in.

TILE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED.
WILL JiE OPEN FOlt BUSINESS

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th
With n BANQUET at 7 p. m.

Seats can bo reserved on and .after Thursdav, Sep-
tember 14th, at the Hotel Moore.

RAU MOHR CO.

Our New Locationr ft

The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Company is now
cated the College Block

N. Grape Street

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

V HANK HOOK
Wlfifj MOUTHS'

tho bunion of caring for your money.
DepoHlt your conh in tho KurmorH &
Fruitgrowers Hank mid you wilt not
linvo to ult ninl worry nbout Itn tuifety,
ThlovcH don't steal bank bookH; mid
It tiro ono, you don't loo
unythlnK, us you would If It was the
cash Itself. Opun nn accouut today
and you'll sleep uaslar tonight uud
ovory night.

v0w

lo--

in
on

destroys

rr0r4:rh
l" fA ". bankW J?l- - book &

II,
Farmers Sc Fruitgrowers Bank

HANDKERCHIEF SALE
BlilG raNINO SATURDAY

lYr three days you can et th( best valuoa in
2 1-- 2, 5, 10 AND 15 CENT HANDKERCHIEFS

over shown iu tho city, at

THE WONDER STORE
v

jjjp.--- j

Does This Suit You
Lot im glvo you u flxoil prlco on tlio ovorlinullii Job you nro

KoIiik to liavo (10110,

LONE RED AUTO COMPANY
MUMCttY a, qmi'KiTjr, ij-o- i , no h. ijautictt.
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